Acinetobacter baumannii can be transferred from contaminated nitrile examination gloves to polypropylene plastic surfaces.
Several observational studies suggest that gloves of health care workers are major routes of multidrug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii transmission. However, limited experimental data are available assessing Acinetobacter transmission from gloves to environmental surfaces. This study determined whether A baumannii was easily transferred from nitrile gloves to polypropylene plastic compared with other gram-negative bacteria that cause health care-associated infections in laboratory-controlled experiments. Gloved fingerpad-to-fomite transfer efficiency was determined for drug-resistant and -sensitive strains of A baumannii, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Enterobacter cloacae, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Only A baumannii transferred from gloves to fomites 3 minutes after the bacterial transfer event. Transfer efficiency of A baumannii was 0.1%-33% at that time point. Bacterial transfer from contaminated gloves to the hospital environment may be related to the type of contaminating bacteria, inoculated bacterial level, fomites, and glove materials. Therefore, it is important to need a comprehensive assessment of the transfer efficiency. A baumannii can transfer easily from nitrile gloves to fomite compared with other gram-negative bacteria that cause health care-associated infections. These findings support data from previous observational studies that gloves of health care workers can be major routes of A baumannii transmission in clinical settings.